Surprising consequences of the tendency of pepsin to catalyze condensation reactions between small peptides.
Pepsin catalyzes numerous acyl-transfer reactions. Are peptic acyl-enzyme intermediates involved in such reactions? To start, we examine the cleavage of Leu-Trp-Met-Arg at pH 3.4-4.5 in the presence of 25 mM tryptophanamide. Substantial amounts of Leu-TrpNH2 are generated. However, the appearance of this acyl-transfer product cannot be attributed to the intervention of Leu-pepsin and its trapping by tryptophanamide. Experiment proves that Leu-Trp-Met-Arg affords Leu3, which, in turn, reacts with tryptophanamide to produce Leu-TrpNH2. Both the formation of Leu3 from Leu-Trp-Met-Arg and the conversion of Leu3 + tryptophanamide into Leu-TrpNH2 can potentially implicate the generation and trapping of a Leu-pepsin intermediate. Does experiment support either possibility? The answer is no. Our data show that most of the Leu3 derived from Leu-Trp-Met-Arg stems from an autocatalytic condensation process whereby Leu3 already present speeds the conversion of the leucine residues of unreacted Leu-Trp-Met-Arg into more Leu3. Technical problems have prevented us from determining whether the first Leu3 formed results from the trapping of an acyl-enzyme intermediate. The generation of Leu-TrpNH2 from Leu3 was studied primarily via a more tractable analogous reaction: Leu-Trp-Leu + tryptophanamide leads to Leu-TrpNH2. The mechanism governing these transformations is highly complex. Its major feature is an initial condensation between two molecules of substrate. All the examples investigated further illustrate the marked tendency of pepsin to catalyze condensation reactions between suitably constructed small peptides. The prevalence of these reactions complicates the interpretation of much data bearing on pepsin's mechanism of action.